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Lincoln-base- d band returned with an ener-
getic rendition of Broadway and television
music, complete with dance and several
costume changes. Bucholtz said this typeof entertainment is aimed at an audience of
25 and over.

Making it
The 24-year-o- ld band leader said GTE is

an off-sho- ot of a 10-pie- ce band called "The
Kids" that formed in May, 1977 to
perform at a Bellaire, Michigan ski resort.
After a "very successful summer" a portion
of the band came to Lincoln to take their
musical entertainment concept on the
road. Members of the band quit their
former jobs Oct. 1 to devote themselves
entirely to "making it."

Although the band's members are rela-

tively young (ages ranging from 20-25- )

Bucholtz said all are successful and compe-
tent musicians. Some even hold music de-

grees. Lead vocalist Robert Jenkins added
that the band thinks of themselves as "pri-
marily vocal" and has "tried to attain the
best vocal sound through a mix of male
and female voices." Jenkins said although
GTE hasn't yet used any original material
on stage, every member is capable of com-

posing.

Goals for GTE include getting on a cir-

cuit that would enable them to play in
large hotels throughout the nation.
Ultimately, GTE would like to be part of
the "glitter and flash" of Las Vegas. "We

hope to be playing Vegas in 10 months to a

year," Bucholtz said.

Currently, The Grand Traverse Express
has bookings for Hutchinson, Kansas, Hol-

iday Inn and will return in January to the
Bellaire, Michigan ski resort they played at
this summer.
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About 200 people sat in cramped quart-

ers, or stood, to listen to the premiere
of an eight-piec- e band composed of former

college students from UNL and Ball State

University in Muncie, Indiana.

Band leader and musical arranger
Robert "Buck" Bucholtz said the purpose
0f the performance was to demonstrate
"the musicality and entertainment value of
the Grand Traverse Express to any persons
who might be interested in providing fi-

nancial support for. the group." The five

man, three woman band, hoped to raise

about $10,000 for sound equipment, cos-

tumes and publicity.

Family, friends
The invitation-onl- y crowd was a mix of

family and friends of the band and local

night club representatives. Bucholtz said
GTE obtained the Uth floor room, of the
Stuart Building without charge in exchange
for one evening of free entertainment. The
University Club dress code required a suit
and tie.

Opening with a 30-minu- te set of origi-

nally arranged Top 40 music, Bucholtz
told the crowd the dance set was "necessa-

ry to keep the group competitive in today's
night club,' hotel and showroom market."
While he urged the audience to use. the
dance floor during the first set, the band
leader explained most of GTE's show is to
be watched and listened to.

Following a brief intermission, the
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Free film on Darwin
At Lums, two can eat almost as cheaply as one.

his world travels and concerns Darwin and
the voyage of the Beagle. Keynes is also

credited with participating in making
the British Broaden?' Corp. film series
Search for the Nile.

The showing is free, but a collection
will be taken.

Quentin Keynes, great grandson ot
Charles Darwin, and nephew of Lord John
Maynard Keynes, the British economist,
will present a showing of his film Explori-

ng Darwin 's Islands at the Roxy Theatre,
12th and Q streets, tonight at 8:30.

The film, made by Keynes, comes from

Fish Fry
Dinner

Chopped
Steak

ft ot a pound ot pure !
Beel with sauteed
onions, mushrooms. I
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Large portion of our

batter dipped fish,
trench tries, cole slaw.

Tartar sauce, lemon

wedge, dinner rod and

butter tor a great value

and great taste

W' green peppeis. nencn

lues, loasied garlic Two (or:Two for

Tender deep tried
clams are the stars of

this lums production
thai includes trench

tries, crtesla. dinner

roll, tiutter. lemon
wedge and Tartar
sauce

I
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Clam
Dinner
Two for:

$499
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1' cm 1 1 Ham Steak
Hawaiian Special

'm

Choice tender ham
steak with special
Hawaiian pineapple
sauce served with
choice ot potato,
dinner salad, or
cole slaw.

I Sea&
Sirloin
Two lor

Available at Dirt Cheap Records

5.49 LP. & Tape
VSJDJL.
Choice
Steak

Combination otChoce !
USD special cut
Sirloin Steak and Lums I
tendet deep hied I
clams Includes garlic j
bread, trench lues and
choice ot cole slaw or !
crisp garden salad. J

Big. thick and uic
Served rot you enioj
ment wnh golden
hench tries, imiiop

iikjs. toasted roll rth
garlic butter and a
fresh crisp garden
salad

$499Two

for.Two ton

j $j93
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Our pure Beefburger. I
Hickory Smoked
Bacon and melted
ChetWar Cheese on I S
toasted bun 8
leliucc tomato and I

Roast
Deel
Platter
Two for.

SIM upon Shce o
tresr roasted USD
Ctwce Beel. dipped
natural inces wtn the

umque Rawr ot Itim
secret recipe Served
A. 4k. M tt X iA

Our hearht Beefburger
becomes a whole meat

with lettuce, tomato,
onion slice, pickle
spear ai d towed wKh

melted cheese. In-

cludes l mound ot
golden Irenes liies
and cole slaw

I Bacon
! Burger
l Platter
I Two for:

S '353
pckie spear. Includes
Irene hies and cole
slawbun Includes goktw

ftenck km and cok 1
Daw. S I
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Depend on George Duke to do i whenever te near i kaggg
"Reach (or It," his album .is loaded withWfXevXe

and electric piano extensions. A master of ,un,k'a"'oeorEe
pulls out all the stops to make music you

George Duko's "Reach for It? his new album.

On Epic Records and Tapes.
yi

4550 "IT St


